
Conspiracy, Bargaining, Transformation: 

is clear-rcducing r2mcrican and Sovict involvement 
in ELWO~C~III  affairs. 

Thc scriousncss of all this was symbolixcd by tlic 
foreign policy coopcration acliicvcd by Common 
Markct coim trics in the opening stages of both sets 
of negotiiltions. An cvent little obscrvcd in the United 
Stntcs w a s  tlic unanimity with which EEC countrics 
liiiecl i.11) I~chiiid tlic proposds advanccd on their 
l ~ ~ l i i l l l ‘  by D c i i m d ,  lklgiurn, i d  l t d y  i n  t h ~  open- 
ing of thc sccond round of the CSCE in Ilclsinki ori 
Jil~i~iilr? 15, 1973. This coopcration nppenrcd to sig- 
1 ~ 1 1  tlic: arrival of i ~ ~ o t h ~ r  power 011 the world 
po1itic;il SCCIIC. 

Tho 1)ossil)iIify of \Vest Europe’s acting as a major 
influc:iicc i i i  ii~itr~rnatioiid ;iffairs lrns nlrcndy caused 
~ : o ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ( ~ ~ i ~ l , l ~  iiiisicnty i i i  XIOSCO\V. Altho~~gh the p r 0 ~ -  
pccts f‘or Eriropcnn political coopcratioir now seem 
clirniiiisl~ccl ( by Ihitain’s nmhivnlcncc over the tcrms 
of its mc~ml.~crship in the EEC, and by coriipctition 
OWT pctrolcuin ) , Soviot conccrii pcrsists. Much call 
I>(: IWIIICXI ill>oLlt Sovict . :111d If7ilr~a\\p Pact policy 
by cxniriiiiing tho diplomatic rc?cord surrounding thc! 
c:volution of X.IFli illid CSCX 

I’cr1iqi.s rnqre important, the in tcractioii of tlicsc 
two scts of iic!gotiations illuminatcs thc w a y  in which 
~issu~nptions, pcrceptions, i i I id  politics dcrivcd from 
0 1 1 ~  intorriational systcm tciid to shapc tlic birth of 
:I ~ i i w  systoin. The story constitutcs, in n way, n 
slip-fiiult of our age. Its irnportiincc is incrcascxl by 
t . 1 ~  IWCSCI~CC of 11iiLjor actors f d l y  conscious the): xc 
sliapii~g tlic fiilrirc of world politics: Sccrctarl. of 
Statc Kissirigcr and forrncr l’resitlcnt Nixon 011’ the 
oiw h i d ,  :uid t11c 13rc!zhnc~v 1c:idcrsliip in thc Sovict 
Union on tlic otlrcr. 

Ilcl’oro 1971 tlw Sovictt Uiiion Iiatl p~ished tlio 
(;SCE itlcn Init liirg~lp ignored NATO’s cdl for 
\ I  I$I?l<. ( ’‘hII$FIi” stood for ‘‘mutual arid Ixilancecl 
forcc retluotions,” n&41 was the original NATO 
d ~ ~ i g ~ ~ i ~ t i o i l  of tllc talks. The 1V:irsrnv Trcnty Orgmi- 
izi~tio~i I \\‘TO I rcsistccl tlic: I I S ~  of “balaricccl” IIC- 
cxiisc t l i o  term seemcc1 to connote the NATO positioii 
t 11 il t i 111 1 );I 1 111 ices (xis t NI i 11 EI I I W ~ L ‘ .  PIVS i CICI I t if i xu1 i 
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Otis pcople [ tliose in NATO who dcprcciilted his 
earlier expressed interest in arms reductions 1 rescm- 
I)lc ii pcrsoii wlio trice1 to judgc the tastc of a wine 
by its appearancc alcuie, without touching it?” 

I h m  tlirm until mid-June the Gencrnl Sccrctary 
cngiigcd in very iictivc i d  dircct diplomacy on these 
qui:stions. On May 26 hc picked up a theme that 
had 1)rcn ildvanced by Premier Kosygin the prcccd- 
ing Jilnilnry, criticizing NATO for tying its willing- 
iicss to cngiige in lmlirniriary talks about CSCE to 
otlier problems. On June 11, addressing the lhumnn 
Electioii llistrict, 13rczhnev again strcsscd the seri- 
ousness wit11 wliich the Soviet leadcrship hac1 tilkcri 
tlie “~)rOI)Osi~ls” of the 24th Congress. He appeared 
to mow towarcl accommodatiiig NATO on MFR by 
saying that tlic Sovirit Union was prepared to dis- 
CUSS rcduotioiis iii lliltio1li~l a~ id  forcign troops in 
Europe. At thc same time, lLloscow rcitcrated tl~iit 
troop rcduction talks must tnkc plncc within thc con- 
text of :i gc11er:il mcctirig on Europc:iii security. 

Diiring tlic summer of 1971, then, Xloscow had 
shit‘tcd its position in two important rcspccts. First, 
it ilicliciitcd :i willirigiiess to engagc in scrioiis force 
rcdiictioii talks, idbeit iii t h ~  context of CSCL Morc 
irnportilnt, XIoscow began to exert active prcssurc on 
thc Gcrmiin 11cniocratic Republic to settle its dis- 
putcs with IVVcst Ccrmiiliy ovcr Bcrlin. I’hcse shifts 
i l l  the Soviet position contributcd to thr: Four Power 
iIgr(!c111(:11t 011 I3crlin in August and Scptcmbcr. But 
tlic cotnbiliiltion of Wcstcrn and Soviet diplomacy 
I d t  logjiim of tied issucs: NATO would riot nwvc 
011 (:SCE i ~ n t i l  aftcr tlic Bcrlin/Gcrmnn trcaties had 
1)ccii advaiiccd satisf:ictorily, whilc the Sovict Union 
nwuld not talk spccificnlly aliout XlFR except in cow 
iirction with (:SCE. This cffcctivcly mcnnt that no 
progress could occur on XIPR until aftcr n settlament 
of Berlin. Thus ;i pr010ng!d pcriod in wliicli NATO 
ii1id iVTO positions 011 the reli~tio~lship betwee1i 
CSCE it11t1 XIF1\ \YCK ske\\‘cd \viis f 0 1 1 0 ~ ~ d  by 21 

pcriod (most of 1971 a i d  well into 1‘372) in which 
tlic tying of disp:iriItc issucs liukcd t l i ~  two sets of 
prospwtivc riegoti:itioiis. 
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1c:n i t  1)ecame npparent in Dccembcr, WI 19’71, that the “two Gcrmanics” impasse 
w o i i ~  lie Iiroken, NrZTO made’ its first serious at- 
trwipt to dcfiiic iin ilg~11da for the CSCE. Thc agcndn 
should include scairity questions as we11 as eco- 
nomic, scientific, arid tcchnical OIICS. In addition, 
Nlil’O wanted two otIicr items-environmcnt~~l co- 
operation iind discussion of “frccr movcmcnt of peo- 
p l c ~ ”  At thc end of January, 1973, the Warsaw l’nct 
I’olilicxl Consultative Committee inct in Prnguc to 
iitlopt a far mor(? c1et;iilcd agcmla proposal. This 
includccl rcferciicc to stancl;lrd ittiriospheric points 
srich iis t l ~  i~ivioli~l>ility of bortlers, nonuse of fol*cc, 
aITimatioi1 of p ~ a c c f f ~ l  cocxistence, and expansion 
of ~.~oIioinic rclntions. l h t  tIic IVTO also rcturnecl 
to t l ic !  idc;i of ovcrc~oining the division of Europe into 
r n  i 1 i kiry groupings, suggcs t ing a pcrm;inen t agency 
to work on socririty pro1)lcms. 

‘I’IICSC it?\*ori1I cfforts resultccI in  dccoupling the 
ticxl issurrs cliiring Kjssiiigcr’s visit to \loscow in Sep- 
t ( w i ~ i ~ r ,  1972, illid in  :MI ixcllnngc IXA\WTII Sccrctary 
of S tatc Rogers and Rm\>assador Dohrynin on No- 
vmlicr 6. At last i t  scc~ncd that the issues had bcen 

from Ik l in .  T h t  olxmxl tIic third stape of negotiii- 
tions-thc stage of rlcfiriition. ‘I‘lie cnd of 1971 ancl 
th(t hogiiining of 1972 rmtIc:cl onc rcxsonrihly n 7 c l l -  
dcfinrd stage of Sovict forcign policy, liilnterdism, 
i1lld Iriiirkcd th(! iincertain transition 10 ilnothcr. 

AIosc:ow’s  word on lmtli (:SCE ;incl h,iFR leaves 
t l i c  irnpi~cssion 01 :in cvolving policy. The I’rqpc 
I’oli t icnl- Con s LII tat ivc Coin in it t e~1 in cc t ing s e c ”  to 
tiikc CSCE off tIic hack h r r i c r .  At  the same timc, 
13rc~lincv altcrod tlic substancc of Soviet policy to- 
ward tho EEC in liis Tnitlct Uiiioli sp~~ccli  in lfarcli, 
1972, and so011 ilftcr thc first scrious discussion of 
hlFl3 1)egan to appear in the Soviet press. This 
chnnging policy cvidencc:d soinc: indccision and per- 
hiips clinnging prioritics. 

I n  this tliircl pliusc of tlic CSCE/ MFR inancuvcr- 
iiig t l i c  first sul)stantivc issuc to rweivc high-level 
a ~ t c v i t i o n  i i i  11i(: Sovictt Uiiioii w;is NXTO’s proposal 
to discuss “fr~:(:r ”ntincrit” ill CSCX. Two spcechC!s 
l ) !~  I ~ ~ O Z I I I I C V  illid Party ideologist llikhail  SUS^ in 
Jiiiic strc!sscd the i i c ! t d  for ic1cologic::il vigilancc, csp- 
cially ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  foreign policy scemccl most successful 
i i i  i i c h i ~ i ~ i g  the goals of ~>c:iicefill coexistcnce. 
( I~rczhnc!t~’s was iniide at a reception for Prime 
Xliiiistcr Fidcl Chstro, and corrlcl easily havc l~uci i  
iiitctnch~l to iisslirc tliosc incin1)er.s of tlic Communist 
I)loc! who w i w  olnioiisly w r y  nervous following the 
Nisoii/I~rczlincv llosco\v Summit. This w~;is, ol’ 
cours(r, ii coIrirnori tliernc in Soviet forrtigri policy, 
oiic thiit l i d  lwen strctsscd in  tllc gcncral Sovict 
(*ii1lll>iiifiil for tightor in tcbgriltinll of t h :  1110c iuid OM! 
wliicli supporGI L I W  rcgime’s liiirs~i attitude t o u : ; ~ ~  
c1issc:iiting iiitc!ll(:ctiials. ‘rho first dircct wspoiise to 
thch “ f r c w  im)vcwwiit” i h  \t‘iiS to comc later in thr 
Sovict 1 ~ ~ s .  !ll-lic:l(~s i i i  tlic: siiinincr and early Fall 

sc~ljiiril tc’tl-C:SC:l< d(~t;lch~d fro111 \ I  FR a ~ i d  X.1 F‘ll 

stressed the theme that R sharpening of ideological 
Strliggk was the natural companion to dktente. They 
wariicd explicitly against relaxing vigilance lest im- 
pcrialist idcologucs use dQtente to pcnetratc social- 
ism with iclcas of proven bankruptcy, such as that 
of “convergence.” 
By Dcccmlicr, 1‘372, after the first prcparatory 

mceting of CSCE in Helsinki, thc Soviet position on 
“frccr movement” began to firm. In his USSR An- 
niversary speech Rrezhnev said the Soviet Union 
favored exchanges of ideas, hut such exchanges could 
riot interfcrc: with the sovcreignty of statcs. The SO- 
vict h l c r s h i p  was nppnrcntly suspicious of ideas 
that seemed to them to raise old bogies based on 
“cold war’’ iIssumptions about the “free world,” and 
dcsignc:d to forcx on the Soviet Union traditions of 
“frcc press" alid dissent which communism had ncver 
acknowledged. 

Early in 1973 two procedural compromises appuar- 
cd wliich, taken together, prepared the way for con- 
vokiiig the Foreign Ministers’ round of the CSCE 
in Helsinki on July 3, 1973. First were the packaging 
cornpromises. IV1ic.n the sccond round of the pre- 
piiri1tol.Y mcelings convened in Helsinki on January 
IS, 1973, the whole ic1t.a of CSCE sccmecl to hang 
in the balancc for a time. NATO ancl the Common 
h r k c t  siipported a serics of three agenda itcms ad- 
vanced on January 15 liy Denmark, lt3elgium, and 
Ttiily. Thc IVarsaw Pact hesitated, then came in with 

ngcs wcrc not far apart. Then the French brought 
in :I formula on thc opcning day of the third round 
of tho tillks. Thcn French ci~lled for organizing agciida 
items into four “baskcts”: ( 1 ) principles for security; 
( 2)  ccoiiomic and cnvironmcntnl issues; (3) liurnan 
ancl < ! ~ ~ l t ~ ~ ~ i i l  contacts; ancl ( 4 )  cstablishmcnt of r? 

consnltativc committee to dcal with these qucstions 
on ;i pc”mncnt h s i s .  This basket notion has pcr- 
s i s t d  right clo\vn to the release of the formal agenda 
on thc c:vc of thc Foreign Ministers’ conferencc. 

Tho pwkaagiiig of issiws required compromise from 
(ailcl1 side. Under the hilskct of “security” NATO got 
lcss than it \fril11 tcd i i i  terms of “coiifidence building”; 
thc I W O  :wcoptcd i i  Imket  which made it possible 
to discuss exli:inding the flow of peoplc and informa- 
tion. Tlic sccoiid compromisc rclatcd spccifically to 
t h :  issue of “frcer flow.” 111 round four o f  the peparii- 
tory talks, which 1wg;in oti April 25, 1973, thc? Soviet 
Union clroppd its prcvious insistence that any agcn- 
(la tlocrnncnt must include the disclaimer that cx- 
~ ~ m ( l c d  flow of ideas take place with “due respect 
for t l i c ~  so\.cwigiity, laws ;mrl customs of each Colin- 
try.” Tlicsc: compromises opened the way for ;i three- 
stag(: c:onfcrcncc. The first was thc eight-day Foreign 
llinistvrs’ confcwnce which opcncd on July 3, 1973, 
iii Helsinki at wliicli the forcigii ministers of thirty- 
 fit^ pi\rticipiiti11g nations madc formal statements of 
t livi I‘ col i n  t rics’ posit ions. That stage wiis followed in 
tlic fall I)! mectiiigs of select committces organized 

its o1f.11 ilgl!r~dii ~ ~ c k a f i ~  i1 week lilter. The two pack- 
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dong the su\)jccts of the four bilskets. These opened 
on Scpteinber 18, 1973, arid huvc continued to the 
prcscnt. Thc third and final phase will be :i large 
Europcari summit, probably with hcnds of statc. 

I)c limited iii mcmbersliip ;ind lxccisc in agenda. 
Thcrc follo\vcd a bit of deft cliplomncy, in whicli 

NATO first rcjcctcd the \Vars:iw Pact demand for :i 

widcncd meml)ership, thcn Moscow rclented, rescrv- 
ing the riglit to raise the question of membership 
again. The talks opciictl :is scheduled on January 31 
with thc! kist-rninutc app(!:u”’cc? of Sovict negotiator 
Olcg N. Klrlcstov, I)ut immctliiitciy I)oggecl clown 
agiiii o i l  t l i c  memhcrsliip qnestion. This time I h -  
m:uii:i took tlic initiativc, tlcin:~iiding full participil- 
tioii in  t l ic  coiiferc!iicG. NilTO insisted that “flank” 
~ O W Y S  Iii1vo olily olacrvcr statiis. 

1’roccdur:il skirniishos continued until Fcbruary 6, 
\vhcn the Soviet:; introdricccl still :inotlier and far 
inore su1)stniitivc issue: T h y  proliuscd rcslricting 
1Iiiiig;u.f~ participation to that of n nonvoting mcm- 

s ii1)1)iirelltlY designed to 
xirlicipntioii in the ncgo- 
iigiirinn/ltiilinn coniicc- 

s :dl this was going on thcrc were :dso A ricgotiations over klFl3. Thcy too gcn- 
erated considerable comproniisc, although dctractors 
of both U.S. and Sovict policy argue that tlic com- 
promise hcre has becn largcly 011 thc U.S. sidc. Evcii 
if that nrgumcnt is tri.ic, I Iiclicve . thc compromises. 
to date arc‘ largely of :i proccdiiral natiirc:. 1311 t eve~i 
if tlic U.S. has givcn in on more points, thc filet is 
that our compromiscs on MF13 have their p;~riillcls 
in FVTO compromiscs on CSCE. This point Iii~s 1)c:cn 

* 1:irgcly overlooked in tlic Americaii 1)rcss. It :q)Iw;trs 
that the disproporti 
in  cach set of ncgot 
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allics. Things movcd fo r \ \ r i i d  oiily after NATO very 
explicitly reiterated its position that progress in the 
CSCE would bc contingent ii1ioii progrcss in MFK 
’Thus, in  tlic suminer of 1973, after nearly a year of 
very delicatc diplomacy, the two scts of negotiations 
continuecl to lie linkcd. The strilirl inside NATO \vas 
intensificd by rumors in carly June that thc USA 
and USSR had rc:achcd suhstantinl agrccment on n 
first-stcp symbolic reduction of some 2f3,OOO men in 
Germany from the U.S. Seventh Army and from the 
Soviet Ccntral Army Group. Also in June thc I’cnta- 
gon revcaled a iicw study which challcngcd a num- 
ber of C O I I V ~ I ~ ~ ~ O I I ~ ~  assuinptioris w i t h  NATO. Thc 
Pc~itil&o~i study s1lgg:csted thitt NATO’s conventional 
defense posture is more satisfactory than has usu:dly 
been held in NATO. Thc dcfinitionnl phase for MF11 
erided 01’1 June 28, 1973. Little more than thc Iist of 
pnrticipilnts had bccn scttled. 

he secoriel stage of tlic Confcrcncc o i l  T Security and Coopcration in Europe 
opcncd Scptcmhcr 18, 1973, in Gcneva. TIic threc 
phascs of prcpariition riow cnded, nctual negotiations 
began. The work was diviclcd in to three cominittces 
and twelve sulicommittccs. The meat of the .confer- 
ence. w;is assigned to the first iind third cornmittecs, 
those dealing with seciirity ancl “frcer flow” of ideas 
and people, respectively. Committec two has con- 
centrated on coopcmtion in trade, sciencc, :ind eco- 
nomics, whcre thc issues are more easily c l e f i ~ ~ c d  and 
mutual intcrcsts more casily perceived. East and 
I V c s t ,  Iio\\ewr, I iavt t  cliishcd repcntcdly on thc issues 
of ‘Iiro;ndcning human coiitnct. The idcii was first ad- 
vanccd liy NATO, ancl has consistcn tly ;irouscd the 
suspicions of the \.Varsaw Pact countries. The dis- 
agrccment in  tlic first commit tcc has bccn narrower, 
Init  still signifkinit. Therc thc primary iiiterest is tlie 
c’lesirc: of Eiist Eiiropciins and the Soviot Uiiioli to 
multilateralixe the de i t i re  recognition of tlw 1iound:i- 
rics of ;I diviclcd Europc. This has long 1)ecn a Sovict 
foreign policy goill ancl is now achicvcd, in piirt, hy 
the hililtcrd treatics with \.t’cist GcrInariy ancl by the 
l3erlin agrcemcnt. 
These are  not thc only issiios. l’ho 13ritisb in par- 

tic:iil;ir lliive prc:ssed for “conficlciice I)uilding mca- 
sures,” such a s  adviinccd noticc ol military m;iiit:iiwrs 
and troop movemcnts. The tlircx committees, of 
course, rrflcwt the Frcrich compromise proposal in 
tho preparatory talks for four “bnskcts.” Thc fourth 
“1)askct” cnllcd for an iiistitutioiiid mcans of ongoing 
consultations, and this iclca hiis pcrsistcd with sup- 
port from I)otIi s ich.  [n fact it has 1ic:c:ii one of the 
chief agendil itcrns of the talks. 
The cciitriil issurs, Iiow~v(?r, wcre “lrccr mow- 

mcnt” ;lnd the laiigiiage on bortler gll;lritlltees. At thtr 
Eastcr reccss this year thc C O ~ ~ C I ’ C I I C C  sccmcd to IIC- 
stillled 011 both issues. The issuc of frecr inoveiiicnt 
took on jir<:iItcr intcnsity for thc Sovict Icadcrship 
in Fcbruaiy with tlic cAxile of AIcx;uider Solzheni tsyn. 

Miiuiy Western voices suggcstcd that tlic Solzhenitsyn 
affair underscored the need for real concessions on 
the status o f  intellcctual dissenters within the Soviet 
Union. At the same lime, the whole policy of dbtcnte 
had comc uiidcr sharper attack in the U.S. Congress. 
13rczhnev lield a ncws confcrencc with Frcncli news- 
men just lieforc his meeting at Pitsunda with I’rcsi- 
dent Ceorges I’ompidou of Francc, at which he com- 
plained that “uncsscntial” issucs had impcdcd thc 
rcsoliition of “thc main questions” in the Security 
Confcrence. A few days latcr in Alma Ata the Gen- 
eral Sccretary spoke of “stubborn rcsistancc from the 
most reactioiiary and aggressivc circles of imperial- 
ism.” 

This soher mood carried through the Kissingcr 
visit of March 24-28, which faiIed to achieve a “con- 
ccptuilI breakthrough” in the SALT talks. Then on 
April 2 P ~ U V ~ U  printcd an articlc which secmcd to 
confirm the noncompromising nature of the Soviet 
position on ‘ h e r  movement"; it attrilmtccl the whole 
idca of frcc exchange of information and ideas to 
rcnctionary circlcs” and argucd that the notions of 

“intellectual freedom” a1id “cocxistcrice of ideologies” 
were simply subtle ineaiis of subvursive activity. 
Thus, dcspitc some iiiclicntions of compro~nise on tlie 
hordcr question, thc mood of the CSCE at the Eastcr 
recess was one of apprehension. 

neforc the CSCE roconvencd on April 23 there 
wcre many reports that progrcss had h e n  made and 
that a g h  sriinrnit might lie held in Jiily which 
would bring togcther the heads of thc thirty-five 
nations to sign t l i e  documcrit. The Soviets hacl evi- 
dcntly softened he i r  stand OH Committee one, ;E- 
cepting the IVestcrii contcr!tioii that bordcrs could 
Iic changed by penccful mems. But thcrc wvas no 
chnngc on tlic “frcer niovcmc‘iit” issuc. On thc con- 
trary, the corninu1iiqii6 of tlic IVarsil\v Pact Political- 
Coiisultativc Comrnitte (Party heads) meeting in 
Warsaw on April 17-18 mndc it very clear that the 
freer movcmcnt” issue was still regarded a s  an 

“;irtificial obstacle.” Brczhncv took a very liarcl line 
on ideological subversion in his spcech to the Kom- 
somol Congress on ilpril 23, and Pracdu reiterated 
tho old positions in :in mticlc: o f  the snmc day. Thus 
the Sovict position firmctl diiriiig XI:irch and April- 
some cornpromise in Cornrnittee one, but none in 
Committee tlircc. It has liccornc increasingly clcar 
that an cxrly rcsolution of differences over “frcer 
rnovcrncirt” is impossible witlioiit Wcstcrn conccs- 
sions. Thc inore positivc position taken b y  Chancel- 
lor Schmidt during his Scptcinber meeting with For- 
vign hlinister Groinyko i*c+Ieetecl German recognition 
that the Soviets had cornpromised on tlic bordm is- 
SIIC!. I V h e t l i c ~  thc Sovicts caii turn that rccognition 
into diplomi1tic capital oil the “freer movcmcnt” issiie 
rcmuins to lie s ~ x i .  

dL 
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